Supernumerary ovarian grafts in aging C57BL/6J mice reveal complexities in the neuroendocrine impairments of acyclic mice.
Determinants of the age-related acyclic state, persistent vaginal cornification (PVC), were studied in reproductively senescent mice using a 2-stage ovarian transplantation procedure, whereby ovaries from young mice were grafted to older mice without removing their autogenous ovaries until 8 wk later. In contrast to the usual ("1-stage") procedure, in which the autogenous ovaries are removed at the time of grafting, the 2-stage approach is postulated to circumvent potential effects of the reduction in steroids during the ovariprival phase prior to vascularization of the grafted ovary, which may reverse age-related hypothalamic-pituitary impairments. The 2-stage transplantation procedure was validated in young C57BL/6J mice. Estrous cycles were not disrupted by removal of the autogenous ovaries 8 wk after the grafting, indicating that grafted ovaries began functioning before or within days after ovariectomy. No difference in estrous cycle frequency or distribution was detected between the young mice with 2-stage and those with 1-stage transplants for at least 3 mo after removal of the autogenous ovaries. Most older (15- to 18-mo-old) mice with PVC (70%) remained acyclic after receiving young ovaries by either the 1-stage or the 2-stage procedure, indicating that extra-ovarian, presumably neuroendocrine, impairments are sufficient to maintain acyclicity in most older mice once it is initiated. However, 30% of the older mice from each transplantation group began cycling after receiving young ovaries by either the 1-stage or 2-stage procedure, as observed before 1-stage transplants. Therefore, cycle reactivation was not a result of the transient ovariprival phase incurred during 1-stage transplantation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)